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A If (irunt expects soon another load of fruit from the Cove. His
assortment is always first class.
A prize sunflower was brouvht
to town yesterday from the J. If.
forty. The blossom measured
niches across it and was a whop- -
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New Chairs Just Arrived
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tiny nml Monday In llcml.
C. W. Merrill lm.jiit gotten .11
kliipuient of the tMttular Kldndt
Mewing machine.
Step in nml ex
11

autlue them.
Mr.'flttd Mr.

Jce

I. Stearin.
neveral week iu Ilctid, n
turned (lie tirt of the week to then
I 'at timid horn.
Tho Vnndcvert family Imvi
moved to t wn from their timcli nt
Lav mill .re tKtuiiying the W. II
Reed Inu.- - in Lytle.
ftAer

Fred 1 1 tinned returned 1ml Bat
iirdny from mi extended visit in
Nebraska. He letuita having had
4 fine time at the old home.
Taken up, on Sept. 7, at inv
ranch fifteen ntdea east of lknd, u
stray work house, black, branded
O M on lelt shoulder. A. O.
The Central Oregon Develop1
ment Cowrwny has let
contract
for ioKiiing to Turner lire.
Tbt
logging will be from the old Simore place south of town.
A. II. Grant has on exhibition
in his window a watermelon
thai
1
he m dubbed the "Mamie Ilaby."
VJI
,7
It welKbe .17 Mutid and ijwab.
well for the M Moles aection,
Mra. F. I'. Smith, with her two
on and Mim l'earl Hightnwer aud
Vera Mickey, havu moved to town
mid arc o:.utyirtr; the (Jverttirl
cottage on I ron wood avenue.
.Monday and Tuesday liend ex
perienced another touch of hot
weather, the thermomctet tegUter-i90 aud 9a respectively. y'edm-dathe mercury dropped again,
only reaching 77.
Xiittee I have for tale aeveiol
nrigaled tracts of land under the
Deschutes Irrigation & 1'owtr Company's ayatem, the same being Hell
located ami free from rock.
For
terms and ruuc adtlreM v. K.
-
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C.tieriti,

Jr., Itend, Oregon.
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Anotlicr prixe field of clover is
the one on the Frank Rcdiiind
place, ndjoiuiug Kcdmoud.
Thin
clover Iian been cut once anil now
ktuuds waist liiicli.
Mr. Kcdmoud
ektiutntea that he will get j1. tons
jwr ncre from the two cuttings.
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tions of water.
Vou should see those handsome
OTHER NICSV r.oolLS th.it oti should examine mic
imported Japanese and imported
ylnssurus and vases at the Corner
Tablos of mnny kinds
Drug store. They are the handSewing Machiuos
somest ever shown iu Heud.
Carpets and Rugs
The premium lists for the RedPillows, Quilts, and many othor useful articles
mond fair are now out and show a
l.irge hh reuse in premiums over
J. I. WEST,
liliND, OU.
those offered last year. This jwp-ul.i- r
fair will be held 011 Sept.
j I.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawsoti, who have
N' I'. Welder has
fine Hue of
The l
news stind has the
a
r.inch
near Redmond, have rented
x
I
111
wall
tic
finest dihttlav of pa tries ever
ssiupks. I.iwk
for the coming year and
place
their
over.
shown in lknd
17U
They arc
have moved lo Iknd.
High grade moking tolmcios
I'or Kent 40 acres of tillable
occupying a cottage 011 Garden
and Tttrkiob cigarettes at the Cor- land, port alfulf, and timothy. I,.
Row.
D. Wikt. Iknd.
ner Drug Htote.
ajtf.
Jefferson Howard has resigned
Judge V. H. KIhk and wife left
Step in and examine the new line
as driver on the Silver
Itend Wednesday returning lo their of cutlery just gotten in by the
division of the Cornctt stage
home at Portland.
Corner Drug Htote.
' line and jovial
Joe Taggart of Ron- Mrs. Frank Ileusley of Kcdmoud laud ba taken his place. Central
130 acres farming land xyi miles
fini Lebanon to trade for timber. is sjicuding a few weeks in Bend, Orcgonian.
Apply to j. D. Honey man.
visiting with Mrs. I.wmmi.
The Corner Drug Store will have
Alfalfa ic per jwund; rolled bar-leCabbage for sale iu any quanti- in a load of watermelons from the
2ic jtcr pound; wheal ac vr ties. Inquire of I, 1. llurk, Warmspring reservation next
(Mimd. Aptdy to Ami Autte. Iknd, Siscmote place, one mile south of Wednesday and they will be sold
Oregon,
lkmi.
ij.jrt
34.36
per pound.
at the low price of
Vou heard Kev. Mitchell in the
Have you noticed the display of
Another new line recently added
spring. His tecitations this time ladies' hats iu the window of the by the Corner Drug Stdrc is its
will be of equal interest in ssmse Merrill Company? They have just combs and
brushes. This line conj gotten in some pretty
and nonsense.
creations for tains some of the very best goods.
winter,
V. J. O'Connor has had a 'phone fH
manufactured and are being sold
put iu hk residence this week, No. j Last Sunday evening the post-13- - cheaper than Portland prices.
One is also being installed for office new stand got iu a load of
The management of the Ciook
C. M. Kedfleld.
fruit from the Cove orchard and It
county fair hss decided to postpone
The Merrill Company has just' how has 011 band waler melons, j that event and the dates will now
,
I
.
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.
.
r
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......1 1 .
rwvucu a n..
ime assortment 01 mil
?4.,5.26. 28.39. five days in
aud winter hat for the ladies. Step
Mrs. Ilva Steele and link grand- - !!,, ,jcijq.ing Sundav, the 37th.
iu and look them over.
.sou. lloyd Johnson. Miss Anna ' RwM, xhis ad. euw)Hsrc and plan to
! l'rank llutterworth
left aUend.
Miss Iva West has her violin
.
Mowtay
.
for
. .
the Valley to lay iu a
,..,
with her from Sakm ami she will
of
for
fruit
the
.supply
give us on the oth not oMly
winter.
aider.Div retarded durimr tn. first
something iu the classical but also
The little
sou of K. O. rw- -k of school ,
nf n,K.
the humorous.
Mascott. who is workimr for Georee
..
,i.
itf
- n. pan wnr ,w. hii 1mfvia
uscHg un
ndy Huuter arrived in lknd Hobbs 011 the llaldwin ranch, stum- - hand. The
of them are held
last week.
He has rented the bled over a roik Wednesday aud up at Shaniko.
Action has been
Mulxit; budding
by Mr. broke his arm. He was brought taken to have them forwarded at
Mutsig with his seetl store, aud will to town and Dr. Coe reduced the once.
open a harness shop therein.
fracture.
Rev. C. K. Coons left this morn-i- i
for Hrickletou to assume the
yvnicoaagrcegaariraaoatfsnagca Ezwaj?xtugjeitnciir;
duties of his pastorate at that plr.ee.
Mrs. Coons will remain about two
Look al
Be
months longer to look after the
harvesting ot the crop on the farm.
They have a yet made no disposal
of the ranch and Mrs. Coons sajs
hhe may be back next spring.
Lake-Rostan-
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Morse Shoehtjj, Wagon mid plow
"Vork mid (leucnil niiichoniltlilhg

Kyery piequ of work that leaver
the shop is t'uarniitecd (0 be
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Central Oregon Realty Company
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BEND,
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OREGON

all

kinds op

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber and Desert Lands a Specialty
"

We buy or sell your land no matter where situated. We can supply you with any class of land at any time. Call on us or write for
further particulars.
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the Cheapest Place to Buy
Your Supply.

SPECIALS
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Ladies' Caps, 75c Reg.,- Special
Good Heavy Outing Flannel
6 Big Pencil Tablets -Itfc Calico
-

50c
8

-

25c

-

$20 Men's ,uits
A
tt othci'fl

15 Bars' Soap
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$
12,75

17.50
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MERCHANT.
SHANIKO,

Urge,

-

.

ORUOON

Commodious Warehouse.

Consignments

Solicited

Prompt attention paid to thotc who
favor me with their patronage

c

NEW DAILY STAGE

From BEND to SHANIKO and All Interior Points

New. and

Up?to-dat- e

Outfit

Special Attention to Traveling Men
The Most Scenic Route in Central Oregon
Best Eating Houses on Any Stage Line
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO EXPRESS nud BAGGAGE
FAST FREIGHT A SPECIALTY
For Rates to I,and locators and Timber Men, addresi
UEND, MAfJRAS & SHANIKO STAQB CO., Bend, Or.

Ty

zL

ISTWI

n,

5c

MEN'S S'PfiClALS

NftSMenSuits

At (he council meeting last Tuesday evening the city futhcrs abolished the oflice of uight' watch. J.
I. Sawhilli representing the Dcnd
Water, Light & Power Company,
appeared before the council aud an
nounced that the company, upon
reconsidering tlic matter, had determined not to sell its plant aud
franchises.
At the r$c6nt conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church at
opoKane, uev. u. k. snort was.
assiRticd to the ppnd charge.. Rev.
W. 1'. Jinnett of Princvillc was
transferred to CQldcndale, Rev. C
U, Coons was assignee to Hickle-toand Rev K. C. Jlolwluy to
I'riucville.
KevM0. R. Moorjicad
Was placed over thfc .Cropk County,
Mtitsloii. Rev. Walter Sktpworth
wn reapointt(l presiding elder of
th's, The Dalles dlitfrtct.
--

to October.

Commission and forwarding
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Those Prices then Come and
Convinced That
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New House, New Furniture, Reasonable Rates. Good Rooms
Always Reserved for Transient Trade

'!

$3.50 Cardigan Jackets
of.

d

Tobaccos

PRICES RIGHT AT
...S. C. CaldwelPs

Ik-m-

'

I have just recently ripened n(
tiiiop lit tile OKI Sheldon stoud
ami am prepared to do nil

Tinware
Graniteware

h

New Blacksmith

.

AI.SU IIAVK IN STOCK

Groceries
Canned Goods
Teas & Coffees

Stoves

The deep well on the Baldwin
r.inch is now down 550 feet and
they are drilling through a black
snnd. As yet there arc no indica-

LIME and CEMENT

Jatnca McKlroy lm opened n
blacksmith shop in the old .Sheldon
stand nml in ready to do nil kinds
of horse shoeing, wagon and plow
work and general Mnckstnithinj:
Mr. McKlroy conies to Demi from
Madras ami plans soon to brinj his
mother ami n little nephew to Demi
Uev. Mitchell left Wednesday
for Clinc Falls where he will get
Uev. Lilly and family nud drive
with them to the opal npriiiK
on
Ciookcd Hiver. Hev. Mitchell thus
jiluus on a few days outliiK and will
also give his gncnts an opportunity
to .sec thoie most wonderful springs

Shop...

Hardware

Ik-n-

-

1'

County Tteiwuter King nml wiu-of Prliievlllc iHiit Saturday, Hun

J

A fine line of new chair has just been received at our
store nml me now on sale They are different from any- tiling hctctnfurc tdiowii hi Hcml. They include chain
of all deserlptiouk and prices dining chairs from flt.oo to
$j.otj, mid rocking chairs from $2.06 to $8 00. Just the chairs
for (he home. Oiuie and buy.
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FRANK HEISTLE

Strawberry Plants.
t'li)ndeandbh(rliealike. Robert- Clark Seedling, thfc famous Hood Iltint ,ne ' fftampialection igaiiut Un.
wnbownd4fU if applied bel
River, rhwberry, '5'.oa per joo
Sa.yS'peAiloo; fvs.oo per tooo.
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